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CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT

rust funds and endowments are emerging as innovative tools for biodi-
I versity conservation. Conservation is not a short-term project, but a

process requiring long-term commitment. In the past, many well-designed
conservation projects foundered because funding terminated before project
benefits could be reaped. The Bhutan Trust Fund for Environmental Conserva-
tion (BTFEC) was designed to guarantee the continuity of conservation activi-
ties by providing a sustainable source of funding. BTFEC, a perpetual endow-
ment, is an important instrument in the conservation of Bhutan's largely intact
e_cosystems. Elsewhere in the region, these ecosystems have been degraded and
destroyed. Bhutan may offer the last chance to preserve the rich biodiversity of
the Eastern Himalayas.

The Trust Fund has been operational since September 7992. Initial
BTFEC activities have focused on developingBhutan's prbtected areas, includ-
ing establishing park infrastructure and drawing up management plans. Other
objectives are to finalize a national system of protected- areas and develop
infrastructure for effective protected area management; step up institutional
capacity for biodiversity protection and planning; develop human resources;
build an information base on ecosystems and biodiversity; and mobilize donor
support through fund-raising.

It has not been possible for BTFEC programs to expand as hoped, mainly
because the current endowment of US $f0 million cannot generafe sufficient
interest for Bhutan's range of conservation activities. Efforts continue to
persuade prospective donor organizations, both governmental and
non-governmental, to help the Trust Fund reach its target of US $ 20 million.

Bhutan presents a unique and very important conservation
opportunity. We are confident that the Bhutan Trust Fund for Environmental
Conservation will continue to grow, allowing Bhutan to uphold a national,
regional and global responsibility to preserve this rich natural heritage.

fle B\FEC gratefully acknoutledges the genelous contributions receioed from
the Global Enoironment Facility, the World Wildlife Fund, and the Gooern-
ments of the Netherlands and Norutay.



INTRODUCTION

B".uor" of its extremely high level of

biodir[rsity, Bhutan has been recogniz-ed as one of

the ten *ort i*po.tant areas on earth for environ-

mental .onr".uition. Located in the moist Eastern

Ui*utuyut, Bhutan rises from an altitude of 150

*"t"rt ubou" sea level in the southern foothills to

over 7,000 meters along its snow-capped northern

border. This accounts lor its wide range of flora
and fauna, from elephants, tigers and the rare

*ota"tt lanqur in the lush tropical jungles of the

3outh, to th"e snow leopard, blue sheep and takin in

ttr" .oot forests and aipine meadows of the north'

Learning from the experiences of the.developing
*otia, "the Royal iovernment of Bhutan has

uaopt"a a cauti'ous development strategy' Envi-

ronmental concerns are integrated into the

!Lr"."*""t's Five Year Development Plans' and

Xn extensive protected area systim, covering22To

of tn" total iand area, has been established' A

tro*i"g population and changing lifestyles' how-

Eu"r, ur"" p"ititrg greater press-"re on the country's
fragile nitural ieiour."t' Shifting cultivation' an

i".?""ti"g demand for fuelwood and timber' and

"r"il."r"i"g 
have already caused much

a"jiu'auti"nlFurthermore, exiept for timber and

hy"droelectric power, Bhutan hai Uttle to sell the

oirtrid" world io pay for its development activities'
The Royal Government could have resorted to the

unlimiied marketing of its natural resources' but

realized that such ipolicy would quickly under-
mlne the country's tiadition of conservation and

prt nnrtu" in the same predica.ment as countries

ihut toduy face severe ecological and environmen-
tal problems. Instead., the [{oyal Government has

choien to forego immediate economic gains and

has placed a hi[her priority on the conservation ot

forests and othler nitural iesources than on their

commercial exPloitation.

Bhutan has committed itself to an ent)iton'
i 

"'nt 
ott y s u st ain ab I e il e zt el o p m ent str at e gy at

i-ili" rilren the international community has"iii' ii; 
" 

a ge d th at d e,o el opment ac.tizsitie s an d'ii'i: ii o"i"ilt al c o n si der ati on s ar e ins ep ar able'

The Paro Resolution on Environment and

Sustainable Development, drawn uP by senior

government officials in 1990, outlines strategtes-

for sustainable practices in every sector.of
development. Bhuian is in the process of ratifying
the Rio Convention on Biological Diversity to
protect ecosystems which harbour many rare and
'endangered species and represent an invaluable
gene pool for the future.

rl;i;:1
I I l'"'J I

Paro Resolution on Sustainable
DeveloPment

We. the senior o.fficials of Bhutan and other

o,a'iticipants in thi Workshops on Environment
'and Sistainable Development, meeting here tn

iaro [in] May 1990, solemnly declare our
commitment to a sustainable development
strategY for our nation-

During the past three decades, the Kingdory of
nnutin his pursued a course of gradual
irino^i, prrfrrtt. Living standards have been

improved ind Bhutan's unique natural enutron'

i,int has been preserved' Whtle we are pleased'iiin 
ii healthbf our environment, we note with

alarm the enviionmental devastation in oth,er

iiuitrirt, where in these few short decades
jirlrtit n"u, neen stripped, soils erodedandpeople

impoverished.

The Kingilom of Bhutan now stands at an impor-

iit iiiiirr"diwe believe,with the future health

- and prosperity of the nation at risk""Our nation

will'sooi faie'a question that others already

,il"fii"tt ihether'we can maintain a develop'

meit path that allows us to meet pressing cutent
needi without compromising the prospects of

future generations-

This is the challenge of sustainable developm.ent:

to raise the material well-being of all our ctttzens

i"a io meet their spiritual aspirations,,w-ithout
iipov erishing ou, ihild,e n and grandchildren'

We recognize the potential of new technology and

inilustries, but..-no amount of technology or

monetary assets can make up for a razed forest'
ie plete i soils, pollut e d w ate rs or rav age d c limste'

We believe thal preseming, indeed strengthe.ning'

Bhutan's resource base is central to a sustannable

and pro sp e rous future. W e urg e^th e d ev e lo p m e n t
Z,i- o' iofio"ol i nv ironme ntal S trate gy that v'ill
inrurc the...sustained use ofthese resources' It is

narlicularlv important lhat this slralegy include
'"i iiiri*ira ipproach in the design- of all .devel-
op*rni progrims, so that the policies -in one

ttriio, i, iot ilamage the resource base of
another.

Sustainable developmenl, we believe, is a co.ncept

that is in harmony v'ith the cullural and rehgtous

triditions of Bhitan. Our country already has-a-iiriis 
tr"ir*ation ethic, and ind e ed, re,sp e.ct for

i, nZturol * orld is a c e nt ral te n e t of B u ddh i sm " "
i" urn, the nation to build on this ancient

iXaoi, to pursue a Midille Path of Development

for thi iinsdom, and thereby ensure ,the
" ri rt oi n, d t opl i n e s s a nd p ro s p e rity of our p e opl e " "



FT-h-e!
!anuton I WHAT
lll"'Jl i R u

THE BHUTAN
T FUND?

To guarantee itself a sustainable income that
could bJ applied to the full range of
environmental 

-activities in Bhutan, the Royal
Government, in concert with the United Nations
Development Program (UNDP) and the World
Wildlife Fund ( WWF ), created the Bhutan Trust
Fund for Environmental Conservation ( BTFEC ) in
1991. Like other trust funds, the BTFEC will retain its
principat in investments, and will expend only the
investment income.

At least US $ 20 million in total trust fund assets is
necessary to generate sufficient income to
support lihutan's conservation Programs. To date,
tha 

-BTFEC 
has received US $ 7 million from the

Global Environment Facility (GEF) and US $ 3 mil-
lion from bilateral and NGO sources. GEF will
release another US $ 3 million when the Fund has
fulfilled certain mandates, such as strengthening the
Nature Conservation Section, and developing GIS
and data processing capacities within the
Forestry Services Division.

The Management Board, consisting of three
representatives from the Royal Government of Bhutan
and one representative each from WWF and UNDP,
has been cirefully designed to ensure flexibility and
accountability. With three board members, the
Bhutanese government has veto power, but deci-
sions require agreement of four out of five members,
and some (for example, to invade the Trust Fund's
principal) require unanimitY.

A stable, long-term funding mechanism, the BTFEC
will be able to attract and coordinate donor
assistance for biodiversity conservation. The Trust
Fund will support the develoPment of proiect
proposals and solicit financing from other donors.
Several such proposals have been developed and are
now being circulated among prospective
donors. In addition, the Trust Fund will be able to
deal with urgent conservation problems as they arise,
preventing the environmental damage that results
when an unforeseen crisis must wait for donor
assistance to be addressed.

The BTFEC is the first trust fund of its kind in the
world involving a partnership of governmerrt aru'd

donors specifiCallv committed to enr-ironn'lentatr
conserr.atlon. A global model, ttre BTFEC is nou-
being replicated in Belize, Ccrsta Rrca am,i ihe
Philippines. So far, huo'n-ever" the tsll-FEC rs the
onlv fund in operaricn.

BTFEC OBJECTTVES

t Rrlaisilrlg tlc Vot*-td otas sYsten,
establishittg w pro&tfctl ertas enil
deo el opbg ad tryla**S r;,arlr6e'
mentplots.

t Prooiiling irstitzitiolr,l il77ott to thc
N ati onel Eroirons.at Cossissioa,
Forestry *fiies Dioisiott, tlu RoYel
Society lor tlu Profur/liorr of Neturr.,
anit tlu Fiel il Pcrle u* rntNrturr Strdy
Centet

t Training forcatac, mlogis& ;r,hnel
rcsouroe rt 4n48eft ud otlan rrir.o*
rnent al prof essionels.

t Suru eying Bhut m's bi ologictl trrrttrrs
anil ilanloping an info'llrlu.tiot be*.

s Desigaing enil piloting prciatt ]llr,t
integrate cotts*oatias etld bcloV
ment,

s Prcmoting amiroa;attul edriectiol, itt
echools and tfuough Pi}.lic trrfrlcrrcr.,
campaigne.

Donollons to the Bhuton Trusl
Fund lor Envllonmenlol

Conrewotlon
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INITIATIVES DURING THE tl-ttt!] tssz-ss FIscAL YEAR.

I. Policy ImPact

The BTFEC can be used to change poli-
;i";,-rtt;"gthen government toT.Tlt:
ment to conservation, and mobrtrze
i;;;;d 

-paiticipation. 
Under the Trust

F;;; M;;"ra'ndum of Understanding'
ih; n;";i Government has agreed to
i".i"i7i" -oo7o of the countrY's
iit a*utt under forest cover in perPetu-
i[".t"a". other Trust Fund initiatives'
iiil ;;;;;*""t revised and exPanded
iit 6iot".ted area system'-The.new
svst'em covers 22Vo of the total land area

;'"e i*i;des four national Parks, four
*iiatir" sanctuaries, and 

-one strict
nature reserve. Ihe government also

t;;;;iot; or tn" tota"l cost of BrFEC
projects.

The BTFEC is supporting integrated con-

;;;;ti." and ^develolme-n1 Proiects
ircbP;i;hich are designed anil imple-
mented in consultation with restoent
;;;;G of Protected areas' The move
["*liat erdater community participa-
ii";;;i"f';ces the RoYal G 6vernment's
policy of decentralization'

Under the Bhutan Forest Act of 1969 ' all
forests and other natural resources -were

"iiiJ"itii"a- 
Since the Sixth Five Year-'pr"" 

tig87-7grD, however, the Royal
Government has been moving towaros
c-ommunity-based forest management
;;h;;;. dommunitY ParticiPation in
.o"t"."ution activitfes is essential in
;;;i; *t "t" 

forests an-d Protected
areas are extensive and foristry and

irit rlirr fimited. The results of pilot
ic-DP;--;ill be incorPorated into
manaeement Plans for -Bhutan's
proteited areas and buffer zones'

A Secretariat to suPPort . the
Manaqement Board has been
established, and a BTFEC core grouP'
;;;;;;;e- bf '"P'"sentativcs 

fro.m
UNPP, WWF, the Planning Commrs:
Jii""-i"a thl Nature conservation
Su.Eor,, meets regularly to deal with
itJ;;;t;h "t 

aoiot codrdination and

proiect formulation'

II. Areas of OPeration

since its initiation in lggz,the BTFEC has been active in four principle areas:

i.Strengtheninginstitutionalcapacityforbiodiversityconservation

ii. Developing priority protected areas

iii. Management planning and database set up

iv. Fund-raising and donor coordination

Eco-development will constitute a futufe fifth area of ooeration' once GEF mandates

have been tulfilled. specific work p;;;;;p;.p"rea aia implemented on an annual

basis.

4



i. Strengthening Institutional Capacity

The Forestry Services Division (FSD), custodian of Bhutan's

forests, currently lacks the trained personnel to manage the

country's exteniive forest cover. One of the Trust Fund's
primaiy goals is to strengthen FSD's institutional
lapacity b"y providing training, equipment and technical

aslistaice. With BTFE[ fundin[, vaiious FSD staff members

have attended regional and overseas training programs in
wildlife managei"tent, GIS technology and cartoglaPhl'
other staff me-mbers have been identified for training in
national park management, conservation biology, and

biological survey.

The BTFEC also sponsors annual workshops on park
management, s,rirey techniques and community
particlpation for foresters and resource managers'
Workshops on Protected Area Survey and Monitorilg
Techniques will be held regularly for forestry staff,
including rangers, beat officers and forest gua-r9:'
Curricultim at t*he Bhutan Forestry Institute (BFI), which
trains Bhutan's foresters and park guards, has been

revised to include protected area management, and a crash

course was conducted to meet the im4ediate
demand for more forest guards.

To fulfill a GEF mandate for further funding, the Royal
Government upgraded the Northern wildlife Circle into
the Nature Cbiservation Section (NCS), which has

assumed responsibility for Bhutan's protected
areas. The NCb now contains a Management Planning
Unit and an Inventory Unit and has fielded ten
experts in botany, ecology, soil science, social science and

conservation management planning.

The Field Research and Nature study centre,under construction
at Khebethang in the Black Mountains, will facilitate research,

provide a facility to train park-staff, and enlist public suPPort

?o, "oor"rration 
through educationand interpretation courses'

The BTFEC will provide the Centre's operating costs when con-

struction is comPlete.

ii. Developing PrioritY
Protected Areas

The Rotai Gor-ernment oi Bhutan is-
sued notl;lcatlon for a revised
protected area s\'stem in 1993'
b"."r". tshutan nacks the institutional
capacttt' to ,treteloP all of
itj prorteciled areas" three parks
- Rovatr \{ar,as.ll:me Dorii, and the
Btack \{ountalrs - hal'e Lteen desig-
nated as F r-lorntl" prrrtected areas The

Bhutan Tnurt Fun,i "tt'11l iocus on
these three areas strL'nethtening park
infrastructtlre ani Jerenoplng opera-
tional five-l-ear rlalrLagernLent plans'

Royal Manes \etional Park

The conser\-atlcn ;trrc-,t-Plece of
Bhutan, Rol'atr \{ana= \a:ru-rtatr Park

contains a varletl- rrt I',:b:ta1ls ranging
from open savan:i3n ',t.aJclal'rds to

moist evergreen f lno-st= a:"i itarbours
populations ot eX*phants. -tlgers?
Asiatic $'ater L'ufral"t onq--horned
rhinos and the nare !::'i:.'n trarrgur,

plus more than Iir- sF'<'c:e= Ii L'irds'
BTFEC is impro';lrg :arii rnfrastruc-
ture rvhile tx'dnE{€i':i:"r'rt ptrans are

being prepare*l Sr rar :hree staff
quarters and a E:::est h:'u- har.e L'een

iaaea, fiel,J equrg're:-t :n:truding
high frequencv rair:s has been sup-

plied, and the ll k= e-ePhant trail
irom \{arras tf R.abans i',r,as t'een
imprcrveci. B; a:s "*-Pi8 L'uilt to
facilitate c rtrITlIn.lnl i a :: -'n t'etu'een
park staff ar, j h,e::qrl3:ters across the
\{anas Rl'"'er -d lua:,J:',rst at Panbang,
a large se::lern;:: L";rderlng the Park,
is tlelnE;,::tt;u.rteC anci a pilot
ecl-de"-'el;r:ri€r": p:.r1ect is being
:::=::-:::: ::: l::.:a:.E and other
[.1x:i:nu:].Itt.'s a:.-:n"i \{anas to reduce
: j=i:. l::1i'j:: ::. :-le park and

'--, <--statnat'le use of
F i ! rr.L r5

r ; tural r.'s.-rr.es. The Tnust Fund will
:-;.-- ::n:--:::e :l >uFFOrt intensive
:r:r:.-::.: 1-- :lntrOl pOaChing'

t-

forzrel sofi oatnd a ten dav wo.rkshop
D4 wutwd ar€a monuorlng kcnnques.



- Jigme Dorii National Park

|igme Dorii National Park is one of
itr"e ta.gesi protected areas in the
Indian Subcontinent. Encompassing
the upper watersheds areas.of some

of Bhutan's maior rivers, the 4200 kmz

oark is of vitai importance to down-
!t."u* communiti-es in Bhutan, lndia
and Bangladesh. Eight distinc.t
vegetatioi zones within the Park
su[port a rich varietY of sPecies,

lnctiraing the takin, blue sheep, musk
deer, baiking deer, snow leoPard,
blacl bear, wolf,redPanda, and
several hundred bird species' Many
of these animals are nearing extinc-
tion in other parts of the Himalayas'
The biggest environmental threat is

"o*peli-[ion 
between wildlife, espe-

cially the blue sheep whos-e numbers
have increased dramatically in recent

vears, and the inhabitants of the park,
who subsist mainlY bY Yak herding'

With helP from BTFEC, FSD is
developing basic infrastructure for
the pafk, constructing guardposts, a

war'den's office and residence, and

improving trails. Community devel-
ooment ploiects will address over-
rziazins.'and fuelwood shortages'
Solar p"anels will be installed in a

rno.,utt"ty, basic health unit and
school , attd ttial fencing is scheduled
to be carried out in two subdistricts
to orotect crops. Rotational grazing
prdgru*t, s"edlir,g nurseries and a

iommunitY forestrY managemen-t
plan will afso be established through
BTFEC funding.

Bhutan's Ptotecteil Area SYstem

ln 1gg3, the Roaal Goaernment of -Bhutan
)'*ir*ra' its ptoteiteil arcas' Realizing that some
' ;;; ; ;;";; f i oip ii^n t rn ih a e c o sv st emi of the no rth'

;;;; ;;;';;;;;"[ntcd, white .oth1rs ; 1ycl as th,e

iripnot, broaitleafeil forcsts of central Bhutan' wete

;;;;i;;;; iiir*lr"tia, the soaernment -rafiseit its
;';T;;tr;",;;'"iii ti reprismt att of the countrv's

';;;;;;;;;ilri'-rt""euprotecteitarcasvstem'baseit-';;ii;;i';;irr;-[, so"eri 22% of the.iountrv. -and
;';;ti;t i1 1o"i national Taiti-s, fout wildlife
sanctuariisr' anil one strict natute resetae'

Because most miil-hill areas haae bee.n cleareil for

"iiiiiiti"" in othet patts of the Himalayas' Bhutan

i'iirrt" the last'oppotiunity to ptesetae the

i)iiiii-ri"nforests of iiis ecologiial zone'-Home to an

;;;;;;;' L iiiii' "t aniiats, .inctuiti.ns t!:
Himalaaan black- beat, panther, tiger'-.recl paflda'
' 
t- ;;; ;; : ; ; ri an d go t al, plu s hu n ilr e d s 

-of 
b ir il sp e.c.i e.s'

7in'-ir*"rrate foiests'of central Bhutan will be

;;;t*i;e-in the' Black M ountains and rrum.*i"$-L*
'Nriiiiit--bii,rit, coaering a total of 2,768.kmL'.
'ini niJrt Mouniain-s-anil fuanas Nqtional Parks will.

ii" ti"tii' i; ;;;i ; i irabit at s r.anstn1. f r o m tr op ic at 
"

lirir,i in tt , siuth to permanent ice6n thb high peaks .of
'the Black Mountain taflge' With its wealth oI spedes.

and intact habitats, the park complex tnay well nrcnt

Woiil H*itage Site status'

Some Threatened and Endangered Mammals in Bhutan

( source : Forestry Master Plan, Royal Govemment ol Bh:t* l-,^.
,:rH;;;;],"'1""i'"r",in"ir,,.*r.g animats are threatened or endangered within Bhutan.

IUCN Red Data Book Status is given in brackets'.

R = Rate, V = Vulnerable, T = Threatened, E = Endangered'

Golden Langur (R)

wildDog (V)
Brown Bear
Himalayan Black Bear

Sloth Bear
Red Panda

Sriped Weasel

Stone Marten
Golden Car

Common Ouer (V)

Leopard (T)
Snow LeoPard @)
Clouded LeoPard (V)
Tiger (E)
Lynx
Marbled Cat
Asian Elephant (E)

Wolf (v)

Hispid Hare (E)
Pygmy Hog (E)

Musk Deer (V)
Barasingha (E)
Wild Buffalo (E)

Guar (V)
Himalayan FlYing Squinel
Takin
Greater Indian Rhinoceros @)



iii. Management Plaruting and
Databise Set UP

One of the maior obstacles in developing
management plins for Bhutan's forests and
protec-ted areai is lack of baseline information'
Witn nfffC funding, survey methodologies were
designed, and a-series of biological and
socioleconomic surveys were conducted in Royal
Manas, Iiqme Dorji and the Black Mountains
Nationai P"arks. The corridor linking Manas and
the Black Mountains Parks has also been
surveyed. Information will be compiled into
databases for management PurPoses'

Within FSD, GIS (Geographic Information
Svstem) facilities are being expanded, and two
technicians are being trained to apply GIS to
protected area management. The GIS data
tase will allow for the rapid manipulation of
data for specific PurPoses - to develop
managemen[ plans, fbr example, or assess the
impact of land-use changes.

FSD procured and digitized satellite image.s
(including a 1:250,000 contour m-1p of Bhutan)'
LANDS{T digital data providing complete
coverage of the country was obt-ained for
scannii!. These are being digitiz-ed into GIS
compat'.ible formats f or use by FSD in
protected area Planning.

A detailed nnanagement plan being developed
for Royal \{anas iational Park, scheduled to be

compllted bv Fall n994, n-ill sen'e as a model for
the other Protecte\d areas.

iv. Frutd - Raiting and Donor
Coordinatiot

Many potential donors seern to he constrained
by iniernal regulations u-i'r'ich , prohibit
d"onations to trust tunds' trn deveXoping its
fund-raising strategv. tLterefore" the BTFEC

Management Board decide'd to concentrate on

devel6ping individual p'noiec-t proposals for
ci rcu I a ii o n-a mo n I p ros p*ec trl v e *i o n o r s' Th e T r u s t

Fund Secretarlit u'inl 'Jerelop' proiect
concePts, focusing on comnnunrtu'Jevelopment
projeits, and the \{anager',ent Boar'l rtinl pass

ihem on to variotls FLrtentlal 'fonors'

The fund-raising strateEv aiso lncXudes
publishing brochures on Bhrutan's rlchlv
bir"tt" en-virottment for Eenerai rea'lership
withinthe country and diistr"rt'uhon outlde the

country by Bhuian's 'Crptromatrc corql and
internaiional organizations suci"n as L\DIP and

WWF. A procedure for sonlcltrng d'errratlorus has

also been'developed, and thre \(ar"agenlent Board

will continue to directtrt' ir!-Il(xt gcvernrnents
for contributions.

aaooaaaooooaoaaaaaa"""""o""t"

Blue sheep,with other wilil animals , cotqete
withyak anil caltle for grazing land in ligmc
Dorji National Park.

P.ere sflsfif cn Ra-vol "}(cncs Nstional Psrk: BTFEC

-supqprrrfs ftrtctnsirc petrollitg to control poaching'



ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
TflSH ICHH00ZONG : TH I ]IPHU

BHUTAN

Ref. No.

hle have audited the attached Balance sheet of the Bhutan Trust
!'und for Environmental Consert'"ti"" (BTF) as at June 30th'
1ggg, and ttre-rJaitrr" Statement of Revenue and Expenses and

the Statement ;aFund gafanc;s- for the period ended on that
date,whichareinagreementwiththebooksofaccounts'

The audit waa conducted pursuant to the provisions of the
projest aocumlnls ana :." """"ia"""" 

with generally accepted

auditing standards, and ""t"-na1"efy 
included such tests of

accountlrrg "".lia" 
L"J such other auditing proeedures as were

coneider* ""ll!r""v 
i;" the purpose of our audit'

Aceording to our exaninations of books and accounts produeed

for audit p.r"JJ"";;';"d it'ro"mation and explanatio-ne provided

to u8, $Ie report that, 
-t"UJ"ct-. to our remarks in sub-

paragraph g-i-ielow, in o'* Lpinion' the above financial
statements fairly refleet th;ope-rating surprus and the status
of tfr" Truat F;;d for the p""iia endine June SOth' 1993 :

3-1 the relevant bank statements and the confirmation of bank

balancee as at June 3&h; 1993' vtere not available for
our verification. For the purpose of our audit report we

have relied on the information provided to us bv the
*",,"g"*,,,t-andtheTrugteeconcerningtheinterest
income,regognisedintheseaccountgbasedoninterest
receivedoninvestmentgmaturedasatJuneSoth,l99S,
andperiodendbank-u"r"',"""inreepectoftheTrust
Fund.

I|le further report that the expenses reflected are valid and

t"pp""t*d by adequate documentations'

We have also noted that 
=

gqr 1q<'3*'Bo'1{( "Hq1

nnnlTAfr-ffi nnso rygB= mnrrEqryg[IAl

"n* 
JtWn AO{rr' rPPS

1.

2-

3.

4.

thepaymentEmadeinlocalcurreney(i.e.Neultrums)have
been translatitl- -1"i" US $ on 

- 
the. United Nations

operatLonal ""G oi-exctr"ri" in effect on the date of
payment.
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"ffi ROYAL AUDIT AUTHORITY
TASHICHHODZONG : THIMPHU

BHI.JTAN

M-

5-Z To faeilitate proper control over the E|TF Secretariat'e
funde a loeal cnrreney aeeount hae been nntrrl"lrred wlth
the Bank of Bhutan (Thlmphu branch).

6- Theee belng the flrst accounte of the Trtret hsrd, cry>arative
flguree for the prevlous year are not available-

CONCX'RRED :

( B-B- CffiEtXr )
CEIE IITDIIOB

NCTTED :

Ref, No.

PE{'T. IX)BJI

I,

:
{



BHUTANTRUSTFUNDFoRENVIRONMEI.{.IALCONSERVATION
BALANCE SHEET AS AT JUNE 30' 1993 \UrIH

COh.IPARATIVE TCrIALS FOR ]' 992

Assets

ffi"tB-"ilry""Y"*
ilor--o* interestbea*n

ilceivables and

Invent
Furninrre

ipmelq
Total Assets

Liabilities
Ecounts PaYabIe

ilther Liabilities
Total Liabiiities
FffiBA4NCES

il[oe Fund

Roval Governrnet --
in kind

US$

L0,078-43

ffios,sss-z+

14.81"1-l-2

34.8L1-.12

t,ooo,o0o-00

948,163-29
,al.lgt.ll

g.ogo,l+l-t:
g,ggs,sst-t+

SECRETARIAT
},IANAG BOARD

10



BHUTAN TRUST FUND FOR ENVIRONME}ITAL CONSERVATION
STATEMEI-{T OF REVENUEAND EJ{PENSES FC,RTHE YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30, 1993 \trIH CON,IPARATIVETCITAI.S FOR ]-992

IJS $

REVENUE
Individual

ratron
Fundati+ns
Capitai funds utili-zed as revenue

Investment rsvenue and gains (Net
Government urants etc-

Royalties and othei earned r€lu'enue

T+tal Revenue
E;{PENSES
Pr+sram
Public Education
h'Iem io Proeramme
Admin- &. Finance Secretariat
Fund Raisin
Total E:.penses

Net Revenue [under) cover erryenditure
rating tund balance

st Juh'l-993
Ending Qperating Fund balance
as per balance sheet

th June 93

Bhutan Tr-s'

119,18?-50

Ll_9,1B7-50

25.16l-.41-

71,11_5-73

48,0?l_-77

4.i,o?L-7'l

p;r'g r. - "-

il

&viromf



STATEMENT OF FUND BALTNCES FOR THE YE^AR

ENDED SOTH JUNE, 1993

1.1UORLD BA.NK G FUND

Qpening baiance JuIY 1, 1992

Funda recsived during Year

Fund refirrned during Year

Funda utili.sed for revenue during year

Cl+sing balance June 30, 1993

2.1UORLD 1VILDLIFE FUND

Qpening balance JulY lst 1992

Funds recaived during Yaar

Funds refirrnad during Year

Funde utili.sed for revenue during year

(X+aing balan+e rs on 3'0 June, 1993

3. G.}VERNI\,1E,NT OF NOtr.lVAY

Opening balunce JulY 1, 1992

Funds reeaivsd during Y*ar

Funds returned during Yrar

Funde utilLed fr-rr rsvenue during yeer

US$

7,000,000-00

?,000,000-00

1,000,000-00

1,000,000-00

586,?25-3,+

535,?25-34Clcaing balance as on 30 June,l9$3



STATEh'IEI-IT Oi? FUI'ID BALI'.i'ICES FOR THEYEF-R

LISS EI.IDED SOTI{ JU}IE. 1993

4. GOVT. OF I-IETHERL{I'ID3

Cgeniog balance 1 July, 1992

Fundg rec'giuad during year

Funda urilized for rc.u*nue during y*ar

Clc,aing balance 30 Juoe. 1993

5. PR.NIATE DO}IATIOI'IS

Opening balance l Jul:i. 1992

Funds re+eiued during y*ar

Indi"'idual

Corporarion*

Foundatioog

GR.4.}ID TOTAL

6. ROYAL GOVERI.IhIEI.IT OF BFIUTAI.I

Op*nir:g balance 1 JuP,1992

Fundr r':.caiu.*d in caeh

Fun.j rac*i"'ed in hind

Funds rs[urned during yr"ar

Funde util'rssd for balao+e .Juring rhe ye:r

Closing balanc'g ar c,n 3''3 June. 19!3

hrrdgo, &otra fur. fcr

948.163_29

9.X8,1'53-?E

4?,?96:72

**N
t3

:, ooltrGltlf &aseryat ioa.



PhotogroPh Credits:

Blue PoPPY. WWF/DonielJ' Miller

Clouded Leopord. WWF/Bruce Bunting

Workshop in Royol Monos Notionol Pork'' 
E, Wikromonoyoke

Blue SheeP. WWF

Potrolling in RoyolMonos NotionolPork' WWF

Children in LoYo' WWF

Forest' WWF

LoYout & Design
Developmeni Communicotion Centre

'( 
Koysong W' Somdup )

ThimPhu, Bhuton
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FOR MOPE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

PROGRAM COORDINAIOR,
BHTITAN IRUST FUND FOR ENVIRON-

MENTAL CONSERVAIION,
FORESTRY SERVICES DIVISION,

IHIMPHU, BHUTAN
Iel:(975t 2-2384,5
Fox: ( 97512-24211

WORTD WILDLIFE FUND,
EHUTAN PROGRAM,

P.O. BOX 210
THIMPHU, BHUTAN
Tel:(975)2-23316
Fox: (975)2-23518

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM,

P.O.80X 162
THIMPHU, BHUTAN

Tel: ( 975 ,2-242A ot 2-22315
Fqx:(97512-22657

PERMANENT MISSION OF THE KING-
DOM OF BHUTAN -

TO THE UNITED NATIONS
I7.I9 CHEMIN CHAMP D'ANIER

CH-I209 GENEVA I9
SWIIZERIAND

Tel: ( 4122, 7987971
Foxz (4122 ) 7882593

PERMANENT MISSION OF THE

KINGDON OF BHUTAN
TO THE UNITED NATIONS
2 UN PIA'ZA,27TH FLOOR
NE\AIYORK, NY IOOIT USA

Tel: (212 ) 826'1919
Fox: (2121 826-299E

ROYA! BHUTANESE EMBASSY
CHANDRAGUPTA MARG

CHANAKYAPURI
NRfl DELHI IIq)2I,INDIA

Tel:(9llt)6()92lE
Fox: (9lll ) 6876710

WORLDWIIDUFE FUND
ASIA PACIFIC PNOGNAil

t25o TWENIY-FOUmH SL l{W
wAsHrNGroN, D-C. 2IrI37-l I 75 IEA

Iet (ZI2) 7Et 0635
Fg;, (XZtZB4nl

UNIIEI} lIATIOflS TTE.ffiT
PNOGTAI
t rfft tt IA

NEWYOTX, XY l0l' UsA
Tet (2r2rffiD
Fq: (212, e&1E57



The forest is a unique organism and a source of
great good to us. It makes no demands for its
sustenance, and extends protection to all
sentient beings, giving shade even to the axe

man who destroys it.
- Lord Buddha -


